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1. Behold ______________________________________________________ (vv. 1-9)

2. Quench ___________________________________________________ (vv. 10-15)

3. See _______________________________________________________ (vv. 16-18)

John 4:1-18
1 Now when Jesus learned that the
Pharisees had heard that Jesus
was making and baptizing more
disciples than John 2 (although
Jesus himself did not baptize, but
only his disciples), 3 he left Judea
and departed again for Galilee.
4 And he had to pass through
Samaria. 5 So he came to a town
of Samaria called Sychar, near the
field that Jacob had given to his
son Joseph. 6 Jacob’s well was
there; so Jesus, wearied as he was
from his journey, was sitting beside
the well. It was about the sixth hour.
7 A woman from Samaria came to
draw water. Jesus said to her, “Give
me a drink.” 8 (For his disciples
had gone away into the city to buy
food.) 9 The Samaritan woman said
to him, “How is it that you, a Jew,
ask for a drink from me, a woman
of Samaria?” (For Jews have no
dealings with Samaritans.) 10 Jesus
answered her, “If you knew the gift
of God, and who it is that is saying
to you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you would
have asked him, and he would
have given you living water.” 11 The
woman said to him, “Sir, you have
nothing to draw water with, and the
well is deep. Where do you get that
living water? 12 Are you greater
than our father Jacob? He gave us
the well and drank from it himself,
as did his sons and his livestock.”
13 Jesus said to her, “Everyone
who drinks of this water will be
thirsty again, 14 but whoever drinks
of the water that I will give him will
never be thirsty again. The water
that I will give him will become in
him a spring of water welling up to
eternal life.” 15 The woman said to
him, “Sir, give me this water, so that
I will not be thirsty or have to come
here to draw water.”
16 Jesus said to her, “Go, call your
husband, and come here.” 17 The
woman answered him, “I have
no husband.” Jesus said to her,
“You are right in saying, ‘I have no
husband’; 18 for you have had five
husbands, and the one you now
have is not your husband. What you
have said is true.”

APPLICATION QUESTIONS
1. Read Romans 5:8. What were some barriers that God broke through to save you? What are some barriers
(whether social or personal) that you will have to break through to share the gospel?

2. Read Psalm 63:1-4. What are some of the ways that you have seen God meet the deepest needs of your soul?

3. Read Matthew 6:33. What are some of the reasons we sometimes begin to see our physical needs as more
important than our spiritual needs? How can we practically correct our thinking and obey this verse?

4. Read Jeremiah 2:12-13. What are some of the broken cisterns that will tempt you away from the Lord this
week? Think through some of those temptations – how can you look to God as the fountain of living waters to
supply what you need instead of those temptations?

RECOMMENDED RESOURCES

Here are some books which may help you dig deeper into what we studied today. While Pastor Ben
cannot endorse everything about each book/author, he does think these books are worth considering
and reading.
Burroughs, Jeremiah. The Rare Jewel of Christian Contentment. CreateSpace Independent
Publish Platform, 2013. Kindle Edition.
Lambert, Heath. Finally Free: Fighting for Purity with the Power of Grace. Zondervan, 2013.
Lloyd- Jones, Martyn. Living Waters. Crossway, 2009.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Pray that more and more people would become aware of
their spiritual needs and come to know Jesus Christ.
Pray that we would always seek satisfaction in Christ and
Christ alone!
Pray for opportunities to share the gospel in the midst of
our current crisis.
Pray for wisdom and guidance for our political leaders.
Pray for those who are facing economic difficulties as a
result of the COVID-19 crisis.
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